
 
 

 
MEMBERSHIP FORM 2023-2024 

Membership guarantees you a prepaid seat at a lower price of $12 per show than general admission for 8 months, 
Sept-April.  An extra Encore* movie in May is free to all members.  If you can’t make the movie, you can ask for a 
library copy or you can send someone in your place.  Membership helps us plan ahead, giving us the certainty we need to 
commit to film licensing and other expenses.  Thank you for supporting Pt Richmond’s non-profit film society; promoting 
the best in the cinematic arts to our community! 
 

The monthly movie is now offered on the 2nd Saturday of each month with the exception of September and 
October when it will be the 3rd Saturday. 
 

This is a ‘fillable’ pdf form.  Save it to your hard drive.  If your pdf app allows it, you can then fill out the form on 
your computer, save it and either print it and send to us by mail, or you can attach the saved file to an email.  You could 
also print the form and fill in by hand, then mail it to us..  

 
.

 After completing, the form is printed for mailing    
 Mail the form with a check or credit card info 

 To pay by credit card online please click on “Buy 
Now Button” on the page you found this form. 

  Email the form to magick-lantern@att.net
For each household member please provide: 
 

Last Name First Name Email Phone 

Last Name First Name Email Phone 

Last Name First Name Email Phone 

 
Pro-rating the dues:  Find the month that you are joining from the table below that shows the corresponding membership 
dues.  Example:  for the first movie showing on Sept 23rd, you would pay the full year membership of $96 on or before its 
first showing on Sep 23rd.  If you pay your dues after the first movie you would pay the amount listed in the month you are 
joining before its corresponding date listed.  Encore* movie in May is free to all members. 
 
Membership Dues  $_________for the remainder of the year per person X__________(# of persons)       = __________ 
 
For credit card payments, please add a service fee of $5.00 for each person X _________(# of persons) =__________ 
 
Grand Total           TOTAL        $__________ 

 
Your membership will be pro-rated by joining BEFORE the movie dates listed below: 

Sept 23 Oct 21 Nov 11 Dec 9 Jan 13 Feb 10 Mar 9 Apr 13 May 11 
$96.00 $84.00 $72.00 $60.00 $48.00 $36.00 $24.00 $12.00 Encore* 

 
FORM OF PAYMENT:  

❏Check:  Make check payable to: “Magick Lantern” and mail the completed form to the address below. 
 

❏Credit Card Online: Pay by “Pay Now Button” and Email/ Mail the completed form. Include service charges. 
 

❏Cash:  Please contact Kate at the email or phone number below to make a cash payment in person. 

 
Mail Checks and Forms to 115 Buena Vista Ave, Richmond, CA  94801 
For assistance:  Call (510) 232-2559 
Email: magick-lantern@att.net 

 

 


